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No. 1985-106

AN ACT

SB 1103

Amendingtheactof June22, 1970(P.L.378,No.122),entitled “An actconcern-
ing nursing homes;providing for the licensing of personschargedwith the
generaladministrationof suchhomes;prescribingthepowersanddutiesof the
StateBoard of Examinersof Nursing Home Administrators;fixing fees and
makingcertainactsunlawful,” providingfor the reestablishmentandcontinu-
ationof theStateBoard of Examinersof Nursing HomeAdministrators,for
temporaryandautomaticsuspensionsof licenses,for reportingof multiple
licensure,for civil penaltiesandfor reports;furtherprovidingfor thetermsof
office, meetingsandcompensationof members,for injunctions,for powers
anddutiesof theboard,for subpoenas,forexaminations,for licenses,for sus-
pensionof licenses,for disciplinaryproceedingsandfor restorationof licenses
andregistrations;providingfor thefixing of fees;and makingrepeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The act of June22, 1970 (P.L.378,No.122), knownas the
Nursing HomeAdministratorsLicenseAct, is amendedby addingasection
to read:

Section3.1. StateBoard of Examinersof NursingHomeAdministra-
tors.—(a) TheStateBoardofExaminersofNursingHomeAdministrators
shall consistoffifteen membersasfollows: six membersshall be nursing
homeadministrators,(twofromnot-for-profitfacilities, twofromoperated-
for-profitfacilitiesandtwofromcountyfacilities); threememberswho-have
beenactively involved with the care of chronically ill and infirm aged
patientsand who representprofessionsor occupationsotherthan nursing
homeadministration,suchasmedicine,nursingor hospitaladministration;
threemembersrepresentativeoftheconsumer;andtheSecretaryofHealth,
or hisdesignee,theDirector oftheBureauof ConsumerProtectionin the
OfficeofAttorneyGeneral,or hisdesignee,and theCommissionerofPro-
fessional and OccupationalAffairs. No more than three professional
membersof the boardshall be officials or full-time employesof Stateor
localgovernments.No non-institutionalmemberoftheboardshall haveany
financialinterestin anynursinghome.All membersoftheboardshall-be-cit-
izensofthe UnitedStatesandshallberesidentsofthisCommonwealth.

(ii) Hereafter,thetermofofficeofeachmembershallbefouryearsfrom
hisappointment,or until hissuccessorhasbeenappointedand-qualified,but
no longerthansixmonthsbeyondthefour-yearperiod.In theeventthat any
membershalldie or resignor otherwisebecomedisqualifiedduring histerm
ofoffice, hissuccessorshallbeappointedin thesamewayandwith thesame
qual~cationsasabovesetforthandshallholdofficefor theunexpiredterm.
Nomembershallbeeligibleforappointmentto servemorethantwo consec-
utivefull terms.
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(c) Appointmentsto the boardshall be madeby the Governor, by and
with the consentof a majority of the memberselectedto the Senate.The
Governormay removeany memberfor misconduct,incapacity, incompe-
tenceor neglectofdutyafter themembersochargedhasbeenserved-witha
writtenstatementofchargesandhasbeengivenanopportunityto-beheard~.

(d) Theprofessionalandpublicmembersofthe boardshall receivesixty
dollars ($60)per diem when actuallyengagedin thetransactionofofficial
business.Membersshall receive, in addition, the amount of reasonable
travel,hotelandothernecessaryexpensesincurredin performingtheir-duties
for theboard.

(e) Theboard, with the approvalofthe CommissionerofProfessional
andOccupationalAffairs, mayemployandfix the compensationandduties
ofnecessarypersonnelto assistit in theperformanceofitsduties.

(I) Theboardshallelectannuallyfromits membershipa chairman,ViCe-
chairmanandsecretary.

(g) Theboardshallholdtwo or moremeetingseachyear.Atanymeeting
a majority of those membersappointedand qualified shall constitutea
quorum.A membermaynot becountedaspart ofa quorumor voteon any
issue,other than temporaryand automaticsuspensionundersection 8.7,
unlessheis physicallyin attendanceat themeeting.A memberoftheboard
whofails to attendthreeconsecutivemeetingsshaliforfeithissentunlessihe
Commissionerof Professionaland OccupationalAffairs, upon written
requestfrom themember,findsthat themembershouldbeexcusedfroma
meetingbecauseofillnessor thedeathofafamilymember.Apublicmember
whofails toattendtwoconsecutivestatutorilymandatedtrainingseminars-in
accordancewithsection813(e)oftheactofApril 9, 1929(P.L.177, No.175),
knownas “TheAdministrativeCodeof1929,“shallforfeit boardmember-
ship unlessthe Commissionerof Professionaland OccupationalAffairs,
upon written requestfrom thepublicmember,findsthatthepublicmember
shouldbeexcusedfroma meetingbecauseofillness or the deathofafamily
member.

(h) Publicnoticeofmeetingsoftheboardshall begivenandmeetingsof
the boardshall be conductedin accordancewith the act of July 19, 1974
(P.L.486,No.175), referredtoasthePublicAgencyOpenMeetingLaw.

Section2. Section 4(a)of theactis amendedby addingclausestoread:
Section4. FunctionsandDutiesof theBoard.—(a) It shallbethefunc-

tion anddutyof theboard:

(7) Tosubmitannually to theAppropriationsCommitteesoftheHouse
ofRepresentativesandtheSenate,fifteendaysafterthe Governorhassub-
mistedhisbudgetto the GeneralAssembly,a copyofthebudgetrequestfor
the upcomingfiscal year which the board previouslysubmittedto the
DepartmentofState.

(8) To submitannuallya report, to theProfessionalLicensureCommit-
teeof the Houseof Representativesand to the ConsumerProtectionand
ProfessionalLicensureCommitteeoftheSenate,containinga descriptionof
the typesof complaintsreceived,statusof cases,board action which has
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beentakenandthelengthof thetimefrom theinitial complainttofinal dis-
position.

(9) To developstandardsofprofessionalconductappropriateto estab-
lishandmaintainahighlevel ofintegrity andperformancein thepracticeof
nursinghomeadministration.

Section3. Section6(a) of theactis amendedandthesectionis amended
by addingasubsectionto read:

Section6. Qualifications for Admission to Examination.—(a) The
boardshalladmit toexaminationfor licensureasanursinghomeadministra-
toranycandidatewho paysIafeeoftendollars($1O)Jafeeestablished-bythe
boardbyregulationandsubmitsevidenceof good moralcharacterandsuit-
ability prescribedby theboard,and,that he is at leasttwenty-oneyearsold,
a citizen of the UnitedStates,or that he hasduly declaredhis intentionof
becominga citizen of the United States,and that hehas completedprelimi-
naryeducationsatisfactorytotheboard.

(g) (1) Theboardshall, within six monthsoftheeffectivedateof this
act, initiate thepromulgationofregulationsapprovingspecializedgraduate
andundergraduatecoursesof studyin this Commonwealth,whichshall be
acceptedbytheboardasrelevantto thepracticeofnursinghomeadministra-
tion.Suchcoursesshall include, butnot belimited to, nursinghomeadmin-
istration, healthfacilityadministrationandgeriatricsocialwork,

(2) Theboardshall, within six monthsofthe effectivedateof this act,
initiate thepromulgationofregulationssettingforth thepracticalexperience
acceptablein lieu oftheeducationalrequfrementssetforthin subsections(c)
and(d).

Section4. Section 7 of theactis amendedto read:
Section7. Examinations.—Theboard shall determinethe subjectsof

examinationfor applicantsfor licensureas nursing homeadministrators,
andthescope,contentandformatof suchexaminationswhich in any exami-
nation shall be the samefor all candidates.The examinationsshall include
examinationof the applicantto demonstratehis proficiency in therulesand
regulationsof healthandsafety.

Examinationsshallbeheldat leastfourtimesfor thefirst yearandat least
two timeseachyear thereafter,at such times and placesas the boardshall
designate.

All written, oral andpracticalexaminationsshall bepreparedandadmin-
isteredbya qualifiedandapprovedprofessionaltestingorganizationin the
manner prescribed for written examinations by the provisions of
section812.1oftheactofApril 9, 1929(P.L.177, No.175),knownas “The
AdministrativeCodeof1929.”

Section5. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section7.1. Fees.—(a) All feesrequiredpursuantto this act shall be

fixedbytheboardbyregulationandshallbesubjectto review-rn-accordance
with theactofJune25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181),knownas the “Regulatory
ReviewAct.” If the revenuesgeneratedby fees,fines and civil penalties
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imposedpursuantto thisact arenotsufficientto matchexpendituresovera
two-yearperiod, theboardshallincreasethosefeesby regulation,subjectto
review in accordancewith the RegulatoryReviewAct, such that the pro-
jectedrevenueswill meetorexceedprojectedexpenditures.

(b) If the Bureauof Professionaland OccupationalAffafrs determines
that thefeesestablishedby the boardare inadequateto meetthe minimum
enforcementefforts required, thenthe bureau, after consultationwith the
board, shallincreasethefeesby regulation,subjectto reviewin accordance
with theRegulatoryReviewAct, suchthat adequaterevenuesare raised to
meettherequiredenforcementeffort.

(c) All fees,finesand civil penaltiescollectedunder the provisionsof
thisact shallbepaidinto theProfessionalLicensureAugmentationAccount
establishedpursuantto, andfor usein accordancewith, the actofJuly 1,
1978(P.L. 700, No.124),knownasthe “Bureau ofProfessionalandOccupa-
tionalAffairsFeeAct.”

Section6. Section8(b), (c) and(d) of theactarerepealed.
Section7. Theactisamendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section8.1. Temporaryand AutomaticSuspensions.—(~q)A license

issuedunderthis act may be temporarilysuspendedundercircumstancesas
determinedby theboard to bean immediateandclear danger to thepublic
healthand safety. Theboard shall issuean order to that effectwithout a
hearing, but upon due noticeto thelicenseeconcernedat his or her last
known address,which shall includea written statementof all allegations
againstthe licensee.Theprovisionsofsection12 shall not apply to tempo-
rary suspension.The board shall thereuponcommenceformal action to
suspend,revokeor restrict thelicenseof thepersonconcernedas otherwise
providedfor in this act. All actionsshall be takenpromptlyand without
delay. Within thirty daysfollowingtheissuanceofan order temporarilysus-
pendinga license, theboardshall conductor causeto be conducted,a pre-
liminary hearingto determinethat thereis aprimafadecasesupportingthe
suspension.Thelicenseewhoselicensehas beentemporarilysuspendedmay
bepresentat thepreliminaryhearing andmay be representedby counsel,
cross-examinewitnesses,inspectphysicalevidence,call witnesses,offer evi-
denceand testimonyandmakea record of theproceedings.If it is deter-
minedthat there is not a prima fadecase, the suspendedlicenseshall be
immediatelyrestored.The temporarysuspensionshall remainin effectuntil
vacatedbytheboard,but in noeventlongerthanonehundredeightydays.

(b) A licenseissuedunderthisactshall automaticallybesuspendedupon
thelegalcommitmentto aninstitutionofa licenseebecauseofmentalincom-
petencyfrom anycauseuponfiling with the boardacertified copyofsuch
commitment,conviction of a felonyunder the act of April 14, 1972
(P.L.233,No.64),knownas “The ControlledSubstance,Drug, Deviceand
CosmeticAct,“or convictionofan offenseunderthe lawsofanotherjuris-
diction, which, if committedin Pennsylvania,wouldbeafelonyunder“The
ControlledSubstance,Drug, Device and CosmeticAct.” As usedin this
section the term “conviction” shall includea judgment,an admissionof
guilt or a pleaofnob contendere.Automaticsuspensionunderthissubsec-
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tion shall not bestayedpendinganyapØalofa conviction.Restorationof
suchlicenseshallbemadeashereinafterprovidedin thecaseof-revocation-or
suspensionofsuchlicense.

(c) An attorneyresponsiblefor representingthe Commonwealthin disci-
plinary matters beforethe board shall notify the board immediatelyupon
receivingnotification of an alleged violation of this act. Theboard shall
maintaincurrentrecordsofall reportsofallegedviolationsandperiodically
reviewtherecordsfor thepurposeofdeterminingthat eachallegedvtaiation
hasbeenresolvedin atimelymanner.

Section8. Section9(b)of theactis amendedto read:
Section9. Registration.__** *

(b) Upon makinganapplicationfor a newcertificateof r’~gistrationsuch
individual shall pay [a biennial registrationfee of twenty dollars ($20)J a
biennial registrationfeeestablishedby theboardby regulation, and,at the
sametime shall submit evidencesatisfactoryto the board that during the
biennial periodimmediately precedingsuch applicationfor registrationhe
hasattendeda boardapprovedcontinuationeducationprogramor courseof
studyof not lessthantwenty-four hoursasprovidedin therules andregula-
tionsof theboard.

Section 9. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section9.1. Reporting of Multiple Licensure.—Any licensednursing

homeadministratorofthis Commonwealthwho is alsolicensedto practice
nursinghomeadministrationin any other state, territory or country shall
report this informationto the board on the biennial renewalapplication.
Anydisciplinaryactiontakenin otherstatesshallbereportedto4he-boartton
the biennial renewalapplication or within ninetydaysoffinal disposition,
whicheveris sooner.Multiple licensureshall be notedby theboard on the
nursinghomeadministrator‘.c record, and suchstate, territory or country
shall be notifiedby the board ofanydisciplinary actionstakenagainstthe
nursinghomeadministratorin thisCommonwealth.

Section 10. Sections10and11 of theactareamendedtoread:
Section 10. Reciprocity.—Theboard, in its discretion, and otherwise

subjectto theprovisionsof this actandtherulesandregulationsof theboard
promulgatedthereunderprescribingthe qualificationsfor a nursinghome
administratorlicense,may endorsea nursing home administratorlicense
issuedby theproperauthoritiesof anyotherstate,upon paymentof (a feeof
two dollars($2)J afeeestablishedby theboardbyregulationandupon sub-
missionof evidencesatisfactoryto the board(i) that such otherstatemain-
tained a systemand standardof qualifications and examinationsfor a
nursinghomeadministratorlicensewhich wereequivalentto thoserequired
in this Stateat thetimesuchotherlicensewas issuedby suchotherstate,and
(ii) thatsuchotherstategivessimilar recognitionandendorsementto nursing
homeadministratorlicensesof this Commonwealth.

Section 11. Penalties.—(a) Whoever(1) sellsor fraudulentlyobtainsor
furnishesanynursinghomeadministratorlicenseor aids or abetstherein,or
(ii) practicesas a nursinghomeadministratorundercover of any licenseor
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registration illegally or fraudulentlyobtainedor unlawfully issued,or (iii)
practices as a nursing home administrator or uses in connectionwith his
nameanydesignationtendingto imply that heis a nursinghomeadministra-
tor unless duly licensedand registeredto so practiceundertheprovisionsof
this act, or (iv) practices as a nursing home administrator during the timehis
license or registration issued under the provisions of this act shall be sus-
pended or revoked, or (v) otherwise violates any of the provisionsof this act
shall, upon conviction thereof [in a summary proceeding] be sentenced to
pay a fine of not more than [two hundreddollars(8200)1five hundreddollars
($500) or to imprisonmentfor not more than thirty days,or both, andfor a
secondorsubsequentoffenseshall, uponconvictionthereof,besentencedto
paya fine of not more than onethousanddollars ($1,000) or to impris-
onmentfornot morethanninetydays,or both.

(b) in additionto anyothercivil remedyorcriminal penaltyprovidedfor
in thisact, theboard, bya voteofthemajorityofthemaximumnumberof
theauthorizedmembershipof theboardasprovidedbylaw, or bya voteof
themajorityofthedulyqualifiedandconfirmedmembership-oraminimum
ofsevenmembers,whicheverisgreater, maylevyacivil penaltyofup toone
thousanddollars ($1,000)on anycurrent licenseewhoviolatesanyprovision
of this act or on any personwho practicesnursing homeadministration
withoutbeingproperlylicensedto do so underthisact. Theboardshall levy
this penaltyonly after affording the accusedparty the opportunityfor a
hearing, asprovided in Title 2 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes
(relating to administrativelawandprocedure).

Section 11. Section 12(a) introductory paragraphand clause(4) of the
actareamendedandaclauseis addedto read:

Section 12. Disciplinary Proceedings.—(a) Thelicenseand/orregistra-
tion of any personpracticingor offering to practicenursing homeadminis-
tration [, or thelicenseof aprovisionalnursinghomeadministrator,Jmaybe
revoked or suspended,or such licenseemay be reprimanded,censuredor
otherwisedisciplinedin accordancewith the provisionsof this section upon
decisionandafterduehearingin anyof thefollowing cases:

***

t~4) Uponproof thatsuch licenseehasbeenconvicted[in acourtof-com-
petent jurisdiction, either within or without this Commonwealth, of a
felonyj ofafelonyin thecourtsofthis Commonwealth,the UnitedStates,or
any other state, territory or country, or has receivedprobation without
verdict, dispositionin lieu of trial, or an AcceleratedRehabilitativeDisposi-
tion in thedispositiona/felonycharges.

(5) Havinga licensetopracticenursinghomeadministrationrevokedor
suspendedor having otherdisciplinary action imposedor consentingto the
impositionofsuchotherdisciplinaryactionbytheproperlicensing-authority
of anotherstate, territory or countryor having his applicationfor license
refused,revokedor suspendedby theproperlicensingauthority ofanother
state,territoryorcountry.

***
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Section 12. Theact isamendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section12.1. Reports.— Theboard, in cooperationwith theDepartment

of Health, shall developa reportingprocedurewhich requiresthe Depart-
mentof Health to notify the board when deficienciesfoundin a licensed
nursinghomemaybedueto thepracticesofthenursinghomeadministrator
andwhichrequirestheboardtonotify theDepartmentofHealthofanydis-
ciplinaryactionstakenagainsta nursinghomeadministrator-licensed-under
this act. The reportingprocedureso developedshall bepromulgatedby the
boardby regulationandshall besubjectto reviewinaccordancewith-tirenct-
of June25, 1982 (P.L. 633, No.181), known as the “Regulatory Review
Act.”

Section 13. Section 13 of the act is amended to read:
Section 13. Restorationof Licensesand/or Registrations.—(a) (The

board may, in its discretion, reissue a license and/or registration to any
personwhoselicenseand/orregistrationhasbeenrevokedexcept-lha-t-tkere
shall be immediatereissuanceof licensewhen an appealhasbeenupheld.]
Unlessordered to do so by CommonwealthCourt or an appealtherefrom,
theboardshallnotreinstatethe licenseorregistrationofa perron-topractice
nursinghomeadministrationpursuantto this act which licenseor registra-
tion hasbeenrevoked.Anypersonwhoselicenseor registration has been
revokedmayapplyfor reinstatement,aftera perioda/atleastfiveyears,but
mustmeetall of the licensingqualificationsofthisact/or thelicenseapplied
for, to includetheexaminationrequirement,if heorshedesfrestopracticeat
anytimeaftersuchrevocation.

(a.I) The boardshall requirea personwhoselicenseor registration has
been suspendedor revokedto return the licenseor registration in such
mannerasthe boarddirects. Failure to do so shallbea misdemeanorofthe
thfrddegree.

(b) Application for the reissuanceof a licenseand/orregistrationshall
bemadein suchmanneras theboardmaydirect.

(c) If a personconvictedof a felonyor crime deemedto be a felony is
subsequentlypardonedby the Governorof the statewheresuchconviction
washador by thePresidentof theUnitedStates,or shallreceiveacertificate
of good conductgrantedby the Boardof ProbationandParole,the board
may, in its discretion,on applicationof suchpersonandon the submission
of evidencesatisfactoryto the board, restoreto such personthe nursing
homeadministrator’slicenseand/orregistration.

Section 14. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section14.1. InjunctionAgainstUnlawful Practice.—It shallbeunlaw-

ful for anypersontopracticeor attemptto offer to practicenursinghome
administration,asdefinedin this act, withouthavingat thetimea/sodoing
a valid, unexpired,unrevokedandunsuspendedlicenseissuedunderthisact,
Theunlawfulpracticeofnursinghomeadministrationasdefinedin this act
maybeenjoinedbythecourtsonpetitionoftheboardor theCommissioner
ofProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs. In anysuchproceedingit shallnot
be necessaryto showthat anypersonis individually injured by the actions
complainedof. I/the respondentisfoundguilty of theunlawfulpracticeof
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nursinghomeadministration,thecourtshall enjoinhimorherfromsoprac-
ticing unlessanduntil he or shehas beenduly licensed.Procedurein such
casesshallbethesameasin anyother injunctionsuit. Theremedybyinjunc-
lion herebygivenis in additiontoanyothercivil orcriminalpros:oulkm~sxd
punishment.

Section14.2. investigativeSubpoena.—Theboardshallhavetheauthor..
ity to issuesubpoenas,uponapplication0/anattorneyresponsible/orrepre.
sentingthe Commonwealthin disciplinarymattersbeforethe board,for the
purposeof investigatingalleged violations of the disciplinary provisions
administeredby theboard. Theboardshallhavethepowertosubpoenawil-
nesses,to administeroaths,to examinewitnessesandto takesuchtestimony
orcompeltheproduction0/suchbooks,records,papersanddocumentsasit
may deemnecessaryorproperin, andpertinentto, anyproceeding,investi-
gationor hearing,heldor hadby it. Patientrecordsmaynotbesubpoenaed
withoutconsentofthepatientorwithoutorderofacourtofc-ønipeten~juris.~
diction on a showiugthat the records are reasonablynecessaryfor the
conductofthe investigation.Thecourt may imposesuchlimitations on the
scopeofthesubpoenasas arenecessarytopreventunnecessaryintrusionkr
patientconfidentialinformation. Theboard is authorizedto apply to the
CommonwealthCourttoenforceitssubpoenas.

Section 15. This act with respectto the State Board of Examinersof
Nursing Home Administrators shall constitute the legislation required to
reestablish an agency pursuant to the act of December 22, 1981 (P.L.508,
No.142), known as theSunsetAct.

Section 16. (a) All fees fixed pursuant to section213 of the act of July
1, 1978 (P.L.700, No.124), known as the Bureau of Professional and Occu-
pational Affairs Fee Act, shall continue in full force and effect until changed
as provided herein.

(b) Persons who are members of the State Board of Examiners of
Nursing Home Administrators, on the effective date of this act, shall serve
on the board as provided for in this act until their currenttermsexpire,pro-
vided that any current boardmemberswhoseterms have expiredon or
beforethe effectivedateof this actshall serveuntil their successorsareduly
appointedandqualified, but no longer than six monthsafter the effective
dateof thisact.

(c) Each rule and regulation of the board in effect on the effective date of
this act shall remain in effectafter suchdateuntil amendedby the board,
provided that the board shall immediately initiate the repeal or amendment
of any rule or regulation which is inconsistent with the provisions of this act.

Section 17. (a) Section 470 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175), known as The Administrative Code of 1929,is repealed.

(b) The act of July 1, 1978 (P.L.700, No.124), known as the Bureau of
Professional and Occupational Affairs Fee Act, is repealed insofar as it is
inconsistent with this act.

(c) All other acts and parts of acts are repealed insofar as they are incon-
sistentwith thisact.
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Section 18. This act shall take effect January1, 1986, or immediately,
whicheveris later.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


